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The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.Indet to New Advertisements.

J. E Brown Sale of city lots; r r
B. A. Freeman, 'g't Wuns, etc. ...
E M. Andrews- - Christmas presents.
R. J ohnson-Pintoes.- or spotted ponies.
G. F. Harrison-Aucti-on sale of males,,
R B. Alexander Cheap groceries
F. I. Irwin Farm for sale. v,

J. M. Sims Canned meats, groceries,

Jn!ah Davi' Trouble.
Josiah Davis, So. Middletbwa. Ky..

writes: "I am now using a box of
your Henry's Carbolic Salve upon an
ulcer, which, for the past ten days, has
given me great pain This salve is the
only remedy I have found that has given
me any ease. My ulcer was caused by
varicose veins, and wTas pronounced in-

curable by my medical doctors. I find,
however, that Henry's Carbolic Salve is
affecting a cure.

Ashburnham. Mass.. Jan 14. 1880.
I have been very s ck over two years.

They all gave me up as past cuie I
tried the most skillful physicians, but
they did not reach the worst part. The
lungs and heart would fill up every
night and distress me. and my throat
was very bad. I told my children I
never should die in peace until I had
tried Hop Bitters. I have taken two
bottles. They have helped me verv
much indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot of sick folks
here who have seen how they helped

now in strong demand, because prudent men are now providing such pro-

tection against the cold weather

a carriage -- it makes a handsome show
and as a chair it is perfect. If you want
to win the favor ot a baby's mother, all

have to do is to make her baby a
present of this trick.' Santa pointed out

$20i set of furniture and with a cun
wink, remarked that he had select-

ed that for his wife's present, merely to
keep peace in his family during the com-
ing year Upstairs our escort went over

splendid lot of mohair plush parlor
suits, caipet rockers, lounges (combina

and every other sort! smoking
chairs platform rockers, rattan goods,
extension tables, church and pulpit
chairs, what nots, hat racks, childrens'
chairs, etc. As a present for a lady,
feanta picked out a stylish little plush

table, and asked us to tell the boys
about it. "There are more presents
here," he said, ' than I could oarry in

hundred sleigh loads."
"Brace up " entreated the old man as

opened the door to a house the
front windows of which were filled with
white goods of a variety of patterns and
shapes, and pulled the reporter along
with him. "We are now a place
where you can't put your hand down
without letting ii drop on a present, but

we had my old lady with us, I am
sure we would get along a great deal
better. Young man, we are at

SOON SURE TO COIVIK !

There is no earthly reason why a gentleman, however particular about his
clothes, should p y Custom Tailor's prices for such a garment as ai overcoat,
when those we h ive are equ d in style, fini h ami tit to anything mtde to order,
and the variety to -- elect from i almost bewildering. In this particular stock we
have always maintained a ce over any house in the State.

Overcoats For Boys and Children

AS WELL, IN UNLIMITED ASSORMMEN1.

The strongest argument in favor of our Clothing is that we cheerfully refund
the money paid if a customer thinks he has chosen unwi-ely- -

In the interest c those who have Clothing to buy for business and laboring
purposes we refer them particularly to our

SntomkrSpecia

The arrangement of Several Counters embracing such goods as we have bought
recentlv much under price, together with all remnants and small lots culled from
our stock and placed on sale in the following order:

FIRST All Wool Suits at $7.50; actual value, 10.00,
$11.00, and $12.00

SECOND Utractive All Wool Business Suits $10.00
actual value. $l3.0u, $U o0, $15.00, and $ fi.0

Till KD All ot our odds and ends in Overcoats, rang-
ing in value $7.50 to $U.0t, are proving very acceptable
treats to ou- - cu-tome- rs at $5.00, expecting to pay just
double the price lor theii

WINTER'S TOP COAT,

offer to send Dr Dye s Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial for thirty days, to
men. young or old. afflicted with ner-
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles."

See advertisement in this paper- -

Pinks or Spalt d Puris Are

Fresh arrival of Texas Horses at
Wads worth's Stables, including Pintoes
or Spotted Ponies. Prices from $40 up.
Come while the opportunity lasts; they
will only be here a few days.

decl8d2t R. JOHNSON.

Auction bale ot
MULES,

the Court House, on Saturday next,
22nd.

CHAS HARRISON,
decl8dawlt Auctioneer.

OPLRA HOUdE.

OXB XIGHTOXLY.
December 36th, 1SS3.

HA728LTS MIHSTEELS,

H. HAVERLY, - Proprietor.
KIT. CLARKE, - Manager.

THE BLACKBIRDS OF A NATION!
No Played-Ou- t Dreary Features I !

3 ACTS AX OHiCE.

PEDESTAL CI.OGGIS I S 4

8 VERSATILE VOCALISTS. 8

10 COMICAL COMEDIANS.

M;irv lon Mid-A- ir Somersault
Mot?.

Haverly's 810,000 Acting Dogs !

The Great Model Troupe!
The Glory of the Minstrel Stage !

Prices as Usual. Reserved Seats now on
Sale at Usual Places.

decl8

FOR SaLE.
A 70-acr- e Farm with a five roomed

house and within ten minutes walk of
the town boundary. This place possess-
es a large amount of bottom land in
proportion to its size, and is well adapt-
ed to a dairy. A portion of it is'finely
wooded In addition to its more soli-- i
advantages, the landscape beauty of the
spot would be an attraction to many
The view from the house commands a
beautifully diversified of
meadow and woodland and opeu fields.
An excellent location for a fish pond is
also upon it. Supplied with never fail-
ing springs. Nothing but debt forces
the owner to sell. Title guaranteed.

Terms easy. Apply to
decl8d2t F. I. IRWIN.

To be Closed Out.
Having recently purchased the bar

and stock of liquors formerly belonging
to Katz Bixby. I intend to close out
the sto k by the first day of February.
The best

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
can be bought at mj house at ?1.00 less
per gallon than the can be bought
at the distillery by the barrel. All other
liquors in proportion,

tf. J. M. KENDRICK.

Ponies and Horses
Have just arrived at Wadsworth's

stables with one car load Ponies and
Horses. They are good ones, and rheap.

decl63t. RICHARD JOHNSON.

S.CJSI ! Croiee.t ! ! t'e.d ! ! !

stock of

Wnii O'ols, J w lry, &c.

Beautiful assortment of Christmas
Goods now offered at prices that defy
com petit on.

fegCa 1 and examine.
dtf. W. H. FARRIOR.

Wprlers
DEPARTMENT of MECKLENBURG,

Charlotte, Dec. 16rA, 1883.

Special Order )

o. 1. )

All loyal subjects of his Royal High-
ness are hereby informed that at the

STORE

Opposite Gaston's Stove Depot.

They will find a large assortment of

CHRITMAS GOOD- -,

And at prices to suit the times. Call
early, before the rush, that you may
make your purchases satisfactorily aud
on Christmas Morn make glad the hearts
of all the family.

By order of
SASfTA CL.li:S.

C. M Etherepge, Manager.

t vavo wagons, wheel-barrow- s, shoo- -

flies, tool chests, drums, trunks, ten pins
tea sets, work boxes, writing desks,
comb and brush cases, furniture sets,
dolls, in great variety, vas--s chna
goods, smoking sets, elegant bisque fig-

ures, silk handkerchiefs. &c . &a. &c.
Something to suit parents grand pa-ron- ta

hr.ithern. pisters. uncles, aunts.
sweetheart-- , and all of the dear little
ones. Come and see Jumbo, jr., tne
walking baby elephant and other novel
ties. Kespecttuny,

C. n. ETHEREDGE.
P. S. All letters for Santa Clausmay

be left here.

! , vsthetics. (4 designs). Some
l I thing good. Mailed on re

ceipt of 6 cents in stamps. Ukabne x lw.
P. O. Box, 148T, N. Y.

I'jly Ppopvtv Ii)"

Choice of two desirable city resi-

dences, well located, convenient to busi-

ness, cheap to bonafide purchaser., or mrtner "ffj

K. P. La ttrte Bro.
There came a man to Charlotte town,
Into P's and Q's did dive;
Win I must, thought e.
Git up and git sling printer's ink.
Work well your advertise, and sure enough he quickly found thedumb

could sing, the deaf could hear, the blind could see that the
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wid-i- fi"nn bd.-a- nn 'mr---!- i r.

t- -i i. i 1 tan s, mid Is Mr s It- - o all drug for
i h r bout the w irld ' rice . &c a Doti le.

Wlc- - Winter Comex.
Winter comes with coughs and colds,

and 13ensons Caicine Porus Plasters
come to cure them. 25c.

o))jfM in

a

Absolutely Pure. l

His ,UW'ltll iirrnnr 0X100. Ol tUti ;

,ie iti a:id wuolebcmeneM More 'ConomSuH
i.;-- : tlie ordinary -- luds. and cannot be sold !

.mpetlllon with the multitude of low test, nboP
hIm'ti or fiiinsptmte powders rfoldonlft'
Who!4ale by

SPRINGS UBWKLI
"irv '"hHfo'te '.

dOSTETTE& o

P !

a

As an invigornnt. Hosteler's Stomach
Bitters has received the most positive
endi'isement from eminent physicians, f
and has long occupied a rorenmst rank
among proprietary remedies. Its prop-
erties as an alterative of disordered
conditions of the stomach, liver and
bowels, and a preventive of malarial
diseases are no less renowne . and have
been accorded eniphatic professional
recommendation. For sle by drug
gists and dealers, to whom apply i or
H 'Stetter's Almanac for 184.

A SURE

for Fine Complexions.

Positire relief and immuni-
ty from complexional blem-
ishes may be found in Ilaran's
Magnolia Lalm. A delicate
and harmless article. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

It imparts the irost bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
the closest scrutiny cannot
detect its nsc. All unsightly
Discoloration, Eruptions,
Ring Marks nnder the eyes,
Hallowness. Redness, Rorgh-aes- s,

and the flush of fatigue
nd exciter ent are at once

dispelled ty the Magnolia
Balm.

It is the 0110 incomparable
Cosmetic.

Christmas 1'rksents
AT

JAMES HAHTY'S.

Thm Holidavs are coming and James
TTRrtvhfts iiist received, and is now dia

the lareest and best selected
I J "stock of

Fancy Goods
Snitahle for flhristmas Presents ever
brought to Charlotte. Presents suitable
for la.liPH oMitUmpti. little girls and
boys. Our stock consists in part of

hi te and Decorated ' ea ana dinner
Sets. Mottoed Cups and aucers, Mus-

tache Cups nd Saucers. Mush and Milk
Sets, Eperjfnes. Water Sets, Deianters.
Alajolica Ware in great variety. Si'ver
Plated Waie, Cutlery, Work Stands.
Baskets Toys. Dolls, a large assortment
of Tin Toy Trumpets. Wagons. Animals
on Wheels. Plates S-t- s tor ladien and
childrens plates with a vari. ty of yiews
of Coney Island.

I!ou&- - fcriii ling (is

Of every description and many other
articles mi numerous-t- mention. Call
and examine the sti ck, we consider it
no trouble to show 'our. .goods, and we
are determined to 8eiX

LOW FOH CA'H,
dec2tf JAMES II ARTY.

fastaabie llili'l y m m,

In greatest variety. jut arrived at the
China Palace oi

Ludo f & HarUfi Id

China DlnnwATcs St,
Decorated Ctoawber

Fine Bisque- , fi"f
Bohemian Glswar,
A Larirr Line f.Hktt

n..nir..i Plnnues St Panels
THE LABGESTl STOCK & HKB---

SIliV .l IPiATBD WARS
tn the City. AU gotdft miwked down

JEOPARDIZED BY AN UN1.1JCKY you
ACCIDENT.

a
Tfce Patron Saint Makes a Bad Start. ning

Bat Come Oat All Right Ho
The Reporter Aronnd and Tells ol
Some Appropriate Chrintmas Presents a
and Where to Find Them.
Last niirht. na tYia ol tion

eleven, ahd we had about given out re-
ceiving the promised visit from Santa
v,iaus a strong odor of molasses suddenlypervaded the room and just as all handsdropped work to investigate the matter.....1.1 i. i - 1. topuiu pairon si?utt nimseit was seen
standing up n the threshhold combing
molatsds out of his head with one hand.

i. ;i i . . . . . 7 fivemie tne otner was busily employed in
trying to clean a space around his jolly heeyes so that he coul 1 open them
From his big bear skin surcingle to the
crown of his head, he was coated with
sorghum and it was some minutes be-
fore we could sufficiently recover from

astonishment to enauire th
cause. Santa had considerable difficul-
ty in speaking at first but after a time if

got his throat sufficiently cleared to
permit of his talking, though his voice
sounded huskily "You must under
stand,"' he said, 'that I provide for the a
colored children, as well as all others
and I came by this plight just a lit--t

e bit ago, while fix ng some Christmas
them. 1 was down at George Brock-euhoiough- 's is

commission house, filling
a lot of pint bottles with an extra ar-

ticle of sorghum to put in the little
darkies stockings, when my spectacles to
fell off. and jumping to catch hem I
lost my balance and tumbled headfore
most into the hogshead. Beinn alone.

was with considerable difficulty that of
extricated myself, but I finally suc

ceeded. My bott les vi ere only half fill-
ed and if there happens to be a scarcity

candy pulling by the little darkies
around town this week, you can attrib

the caut-- e to this accident. Now
come and go with me to the standpipe
and help me with my toilet and we will
then procee ded to look at some of u y

"preeni s.
the water in the stand pipe was low

ered twelve feet before Santa's ablu-
tions were complete and then drying
himielf with a handkerchief made or
Esquimaux skin, he adjusted his cravat.
and himself and the reporter moved off.
Our first stopping placa was the three
tory stablishment of

E. P. LATT.V AND BROTHER.

where the first thing Santa picked up
our inspection wa a silk velvet smok-

ing jacket elegantly lined and bor-
dered with fine red satin. "This is an
article that would make a splendid pres- -

net for a gentleman, and that will last
always,7' said he. "a beauty and a joy
forever. "It is one of my very latest
things,1' Santa remarked "and is about

handsome a present as I venerall'
give. Here there ae smoking jackets
and morning gowns iu Nuun's cloth.
saun. Melton cloth, etc.. allhnely line l. in
Then here is a full line of iur and seal
sKin caps, sun nanaKeronieis lies.
scarfs, imported Englisn jai kets. fine
hosiery etc. Something new and ex
ceedingly desirable in handkerchiefs is
the white hemstitched crepe, worth
il.50 to 9'2. eai h Another pretty style

the imported Irish and French linen.
with colored borders. lhe win maif
the m st accep-abl-

e presents. Santa
ihen showed us through the stock ot
overcoats, which is a very large one and
embraces all styles and qualifies. A
patent self raising silk umbrella was
suggested out as a go a tning ior a pres
ent. and then the hats, of all shapes
sizes and prices were pointed out. a

There are just thousands of the best
and handsomest presents imaginable
here at Latta's aud I enjoin you to make
this f ct known. I marked the prices
on all the goods myself, expressly to
suit my Charlotte friends. Knowing as

do. the size of every person s purse, l
adjusted the prices to suit, so that I will
bear no complaint. Now betore you
forget it. jut remark that this is my
general Chiistmas goods depot for thio
section of the country and tell all your
readers to drop in here for their pres
ents. Taking one last looa at tne
densely packed tables and shelves, the
reporter followed his friend out into the
cold street, and nent found himself
in another cem of a gift palace, the
clothing and furnishing house of

W. KAUFMAN ANP CO.

Here Santa dived first into a pile of
overcoats and held up a few of the
finest and handsomest remarking they

ere not only as g od but were as fine
ly made

.
and were priced as cheap as

x l i. Cany in town. looKing over a ioi vi
boys suits, banta snowea us a yery
pretty one that he had picked out for
the good little boy on Tryon street who,
during the past year, went to Sunday
school regularly, was always obedient
to his parents and who was t get a
hatchet in the nants pocKet as an aa
dition-- 1 reward for not having told a
lie. from the bandbox department.
Santa fok out a flexible hign top LerD
for a present to a Charlotte dude, and
at the same time, showed the reporter a
fine lineol hats, a-- of good quality and
correct styles, that were well suited for
presents. In men's clothing. Sunt i

called our attention to a large stock of
allvaiieties o' frocks, sacks anu cut
aways, of the latest shades. Boys hats
and caps were noticed in large array .

For the men, very appropriate presents
could be selected from the stock of
valises gold headed and fancy canes,
silk umbrellas, neckwear and handker
chiefs. Kaufman V stock of the latter
is very fine, some be utiful neckwear
and some very elegant silk handker-
chiefs being shown. "Kaufman is one
of my favorite agents." said our escort,
"and I find that he has become so popu-

lar that I will have to move him to more
enlarged quarters, and on the first of
January, he will move into the corner
store room in the entral Hotel build-
ing. I want him to start in with a new
stock, and to that end he has, at my
command, marked down the prices of
everything in this house. It is there-
fore a desirable place to purchase Christ
mas presents, and all your readers will
find it to their advantage to call here "

Our escort remarking that he began
to feel a little tired, cau ht the report-
er h arm and hurried off to the furni
ture store of

E. M ANDREWS,

where, selecting a fine red plush lounge,
he pulled at a strap, when the lounge
was converted into a very unique and
comfortable bed. Throwing himself
upon this, Santa wanted to know who
could desire a more elegant present. It
made a handsome lounge for the parlor,
a very pretty and ornamental piece of
furniture, which couldatthe same time
be turned to doub'e use as pleasure or
upcpssitv detdred Reposing upon his
com ortable couch. Santa called the at-

tention of the reporter to the beautiful
display ot household goods around mm.
There were secretaries for the ladies.
hat racks in all designs, iancy cnairs,
tables, children's chairs fancy carpet
chairs, elegant rockers, lounges, sofas.
parlor sets in piusn eio. o"""Jko would make a welcome present to a
lady is an ebony tame wn piw

the latest agony, aupon which to spread
"crazy quilt." A gentleman could not

thansatisfactory presentdesire a more
one of those comfortable smoking

chairs. Santa snowea us imsu
bed room and dining room sets, the
chromo and on patnuag u- -
showed us the fine rugs and pointed out

or more things that.would
ISL beautiful Presents, and then es-

corted us across the street to the estab-lishmen- t

of
BCBOESS NICHOLS,

first thing on en- -
stumbling for the

. . , J nl'ftt fttermg tne uu . -
o--

f wiUow
way oi a oauy , hA wheeled Into

in its sear.

W. P. MtCorkle Horse and buggy
sale.

Opera Houfe, Dec. 26th Haverly's
M.ii stre's

Indications. vic
Soifth Atlantic States, warmer, fair

weather, southwesterly winds, lower
...

barometer. ' w

oldUICAL BIPPLES.

The military fair begins to-nig- ht

the hall over Mayer & Ross' store

A drover ha- - arrived at Wadsworth's our
stable. witia fine L t of ponies. They

e all good animals aud are selling
hecheap.

Rev. W. P. McCorklehas a good
horse that he want to sell. A man
liardlv ever cets cheated in a horse
trade with a preacher.

Solicitor Csborre returned to the
city Sunday fn m Polk court. He says for

the bu-ine- of that court was exceea
inylv light and that he finished um th up

crimiuiil d cket in three hours.

- Everybody hereabouts were on
the look out for snow Sunday night
and yesterday, but the impending
squall finally drew off and "nary it

flake' tell. I

Express messengers are worked
nearly to death these days, having .f
scarcely enough room to turn around
n their cars tor tne loads 01 tnrist ute

mas goods that they have to handle.
hey say that the quantity or gooae
uiuued bv the Charlotte merchant

this ytar is astonishingly large.
The Hernia Vista umb win give a

hon this even nn at the club rooms com- -

ulimentarv to Mr. M. J Myers who
leaves the city for Baltimore, nis luture
home. Wednesday morning. A full
ui nout is ixuect d on th s occasion

Danoimr will commence promptly at 9

cluck. adieswill olee be ready tor
their escoi ts.

A special deputy appointed b
the sheriff, left yesterday afternooi f.r
for Kaleigh, having in charge Willis
Davis the negro convicted of a rape
upon Mrs Alex. Campbell, and who
was sentenced to le hanged, dui
whose sentence was commuted to ten
ears in the penitentiary by Gov

jarvis. as
A citizen of Sharon township, this

countv. has invented a broom without
handle Some of our readers may

not believe t. but the inventor of this
hand eless broom is an unmarried man
and has never so much as contemplated

mat-imouia- l alliance. He Mll stand
irood chance of having a monument

erectea to his memory alter he has
been gathered uu',o his fathers.

is
We have been requested to ask

that all persons who have made con
tributions ot eatables to tne miniar;,
fair send the same to Gates' Hall to
lav. except as otherwise notified
imtribiitors ot milk and sucar win

please send it to Phelan & Ross thi
morning. Those persons who cannot
seiia ineir coninouuous u tue uau.
will confer a fbvor by giving notice
to the committee of arrangements.

Arrival 'f Judge Bond.

Jude Bond arrived in the city lat
nieht from Columbia and took a room I
at the-- Central H itel Mr. H C Cowles
and Mr. Thos. B. Keogh are there also
and IU. V.) the sittings of the federal
court will De re umea tnis moiniug
Judge Bond wa- - expected Sunday night
and those interei-tei- i were on band ve
t- - rdav aitinff for court to open, lut
were disaopoin ed. The Judge will
have but little be-id- everal civil
actions to deal with Court will be con
vened at the usual hour this morning.

llenrlleM I hli I

As editors are supnosd to know
everything. Mr. John W. Fetzer. one of
our Kood citizens, came in last night to
be enlightened upon a matter of a bur-ula- rv.

He wanted us to tell him what
mean, designing thief it was who stole
his dinner yesterday, out ol his kitchen.
whi n the cook was eniraifea wim airs.
Fetzer in cleaning up the front yard.
This time the question is too deep for us.
and either friend Fetzer or tne thief must
come strain. Besides taking the roast
beef from the oven, the thieving villain
took in a quilt that had been hung t dry
as h nas-Hi- out the back y ard, evidently
thinking that it would be a comlortble
thins to wrao around his carcass these
cold nights.

I he wou'Im ru Tei gtHpn Cnmpmiv.
Two new No. 6 wires were yesterday

s rnnir into the office of the Southern
1 elegiaph Company in this city, making
direct connection withNe York These
wirps are one size smaller than the
heaviest telegraph wires known and
will give the Southern Company, two
Quadruple wires between New Y

Charlotte. Charleston and Savannah
A quadruple instrument will be placed
in the Cha lotte office, which will allow
thp nnerator to send two messagep over
th same wire at .once. The Southern
seems to be in a prosperous condition
and it is said to be the second strongest
enmnanv that ever opposed the Western
Union I is still stringing wire, and its

nnvtinnii have heen opened as far
west as Kansas City and St. Joseph.

A Rowdy Prixoiier Jail ed.
it was h somewhat hilarious icene yes

terdav about noon when constable J ohn
Orr ramp down the steps from Lsquire
MfNinch 's office having in aw the be- -

lieerent Jennie Jones, a colored woman
. J : Its.who has at times uisuukuiducu uci

self bv charging a whole squad
t limAn The constable was
otincr hr to cail. and every few steps.

she would give to a yell that would put
a Choctaw to blush She had been up
before Enquire MiN ncn for an affray

ith Ha- - na 1 rap ana was nn a o. oi
not only refused to pay but gave tne
magistrate consiucaoie jaw, rnvrauui,
that the whole t -- wn couldn't take her
to jail. onstable Orr had, a right smart
of a wrestle with her. but finally sub
dued her and not her to Urimtn s noiei.
where she will board for $u aays as a
penalty for contempt of court.

The latest news from Africa is that
the Zulu Kin has the croup this news
is doubted by many, but notwithstand
ing, the friends of the king nave seni,
him a case of Dr. Bull's cough syrup,
and consequently know his cure is Cer
tain.

A rather cynical lady, somewhat of a
flirt saa, most men, like coias. are
very easily caught, but difficult to get
ri.i of. Her nnsutue is appareui. ul.
Bull s cough syrup will cuieany cold
however stubborn it may be. rrice
cents.

Prevent sickness by taking occasion-
ally one of Emory'- - Inle C'BtliHr-P-.- ll

, a wondeiful appetizer, an
absolute cure of Biliousness. 15 cents.

Wisstoh. Forsyth Co., N C.
Gents I desire to expiess to you my

fhunk a fnr vnur wonderful Hop Bitters.
I una trmihled with dvdPePSia for five

tn commencing the use
rtf voiit Hon Bitters some six months
aim M-- curA hn been wonderful.
am pAKtof of the First Methodist church
nf this nlace. and mv whole coi grega- -

rirm ran testify to the sr eat virtues f

me, and they used them and are cured, At
and feel as thankful as I do that there
is so valuable a medicine made

MRS JULIA G. CUSHING.

SWI-E- CJUH A.I JH 1,1.1.1 ;
Most of our readers have thought very

little of the fact that in the exudation
they see clinging to the sweet gum tree

the hot summer months there is a
principle that is considered the most
powerful stimulating expectorant
known They have no doubt thought
less of the fact that in the mullein plant
seen in the old fields is a mucilaginous
substance that acts as a soothing demul-
cent on the inflame i of the J.lungs, and which has attracted the at
tention of the medical world in conse-
quence of its wonderful effects on con-
sumption. When these things are con
sidered it is not surpris'ng that "Tay-
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullein." the great panacea for
coughs, croup, whooping cougi and all
bronchial affections, is proving such a
boon to those suffering. For sale by all
leading druggists at 25c. and $1.00 per
bottle. j

Manu'actured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta Ga., proprietor Taylor's Pre-
mium Cologne. satsuutues&w

Nothing; Uke It.
No medicine has ever been known so

effectual in the cure of all those dis-
eases arising from an impure condition

the blood as Scovill's Sarsaparilla. or
Blood and Liver Syrup, for the cure of
Scrofula, White Swellings, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, eruptions, venereal
sores and diseases, consumption, goitre,
boils, cancers: and all kindsof diseases.

better means of securing a beautiful
complexion can be obtained than by
using Scovill's Bio-- and Liver Syrup,
which cleanses the blood and gives
beautv to the skin.

WANTEO.
Board for gentleman and wife in a

private familv. Reference. Address,
BOX 200.

declSlt. Charlotte, N. C.

ItAKGAl OFFERED IT A

HORSE AND BUGGY,
Apply to undersigned at E. M. An-

drews's Furniture Store.
declS dlt W. P. McCORKLE

HAVE JUST BOUGHT

350 SACKS
OT Hie Kest Patent Flour Ever

Drought to tlii Market

And will sell you 1 Sack for $3 75
If you di n't need the Flour now it will
pay you to buy it for an investment
Best Family Fiour f.r 3 00
Country Family Flour for 2 75
Lard in tubs, pure leaf at 10 cts a pound
Corn Meal at ol) cts per bushel.
Com Feed at 75 cts per bushel.
30 Bars Kirk s Indian Blue Soap 00
25 Bars capital Soap 00
28 lbs Hominy for 00
15 lbs Buck heat Flour 00
15 Mess Mackerel 00
12 lb Light Brown Sugar for 00
id lbs Granulated Sugar for 1.00
12 lbs Rice for I 1.00
6 lbs Full Crearh White Cheese 100
2 lbs Lorrilard Snuff 1.00

15 lbs Vanilla and Cocoanut Cakes 1.00
12 boxes Concentrated Lye 1.00

1 dozen b cans Standard Toma- -

toes for 1 30
1 bushel White Rose Potatoes 100
1 bushel Red Onions 1 00
6 cans condensed milk 1.00
4 dozen eggs L00
6 cam of I i- - n Baking Powder 1.00

11 bars of Frank Siddall Soap 1 00
I will fell y u

1 pound of gixxl Smoking Tobacco at
35 cents,

1 Cigar for 2A cents.
10-ce- hox of Blacki g for Scents.
And a host of other things

TOO CHEAP TO MENTION,

ALL F R CASH ! !!
Respectfully,

It. it. tLEXAIIER.

Joo'

That I have now in store a good assort-

ment of Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
and when vou use up all the nice things
you have bought tor Christmas, I can
sell you something that will be good
any time after Christmas.

B i5T PATENT FLOUR,
Hams. Breakfast Bacon, Smoked Beef,
Corned Beef, Pig's Feet. Tripe. New
Mess Mackerel and Cedfish. A fuU
line of

C ANN EH MEATS
AND VEGETABLES,

Atmore's Mince Meat, Cranberries,
Raisins. Nuts, Currents anu wmuu,
Edam and Cream Cheese. Goshen But-

ter, Olive Oil and Grated Horse Radish.
I am still

ROAMING COFFEE
every week, and will grind and put up
nn .lairo mirtlire. Wltn lour yearn

jr, rnna. insr. and a steady m- -

Ciucucuvi.
crease in my

u. .v-- oi
coffee trade.

-
I think it

some evidence that my coffee gives sat-

isfaction to my customers.

TO il FRIKni.
Those that have favored me with

their patronage the past year, one and
all, are assured of my gratitude and ap-

preciation. nd I hope to receive a share
f ,,.,r trade during the coming year,

and promise my best efforts to please.

Very Respectfully

J. M. SIMS.
decl8dtf
. . m TiKfi PLACE TO--

McSmith Music House Leads the Van!

MRS. P QTJEEY S
bouse familur to ihe fair sex all

through this section of the State. What
present would please a woman more inthan one of these stylish bonnets? There

a whole show case full of "articles of
adornment.any of which ould make a
mother, a wife, a sister, or a sweetheart
bless the giver and wish for Christmas

come four times a year. You needn't
mind enumerating all the things we see
here that would make good presents,
but just tell your readers that their list

Christmas gifts will be entirely too
incomplete without a few selections
from this house "

Stepping out tand baiting a couple of
doors below, Santa turned the knob and
pulled the reporter into another estab
ment of the same sort, kept by

MRS S. AND G. NEWCOMBE,
who have gaine 1 great popularity as
mil ii era am ng the la lies of Charlotte
aud neiguuorin towns. Here again
Santa bemoaned the absence of his better
half, declaring tha- he couldn't for the
life of him remember the names of half
the things he saw. "But however. "said
the old saint, ' here are just the lovelie t
hats you ever saw. and all those elegant
trimmings are worth the attention of
every Christmas shopper. This house is
bnm full of presents and sh uld not be of
tkipped by anyone."

tiddy's book store.
Santa and the reporter next found

themselves in Tiddy's boofe and art store,
where the array of beautiful Christmas Nogoods is perfectly bewildering. The
eht-lve- s and counters are packed and
loaded with presents in p ush goods,
Russia leather goods, writiug de-k- s,

ladies' work boxes, gentlemen and la-

dies' toilet sets, jewel boxes, glove and
handkerchief sets, ladies' work bas-
kets, photograph and autograph album

plush and otiier blinding; portfolios,
card cases, inkstands and engravings
all new, fresh, and selected with great
care. Books for the young and Christ-
mas cards in great variety at the lowest
prices. Santa told us to saj that Tiddy's
eux-- this year excels anything ever be-

fore attempted by him and it would be
tolly in anyone to select their presents
without firt calling at Tiudy 's. In his
stock of Christmas goods is embraced
articles for presents for all from the
prattling youngster to the gray haired
grandfather. After showing usa hun-
dred glass inkstands, scores of picture
books, a half bushel of gold pens and I
holders, and advising us not to attempt

description of Tiddy's g'ods, but to
advise everybody to go there and see for
themselves, Santa gave us a quarter to
pay the boy for cleaning up the molasses
drippings from our floor, and. but- -

oning up his c at move 1 ontside, got
into his sleigh and disappeared on a
moonbeam. He let a card drop and
picking it up we read: I'll be back to-

morrow night.

Hel ArriVHls.
BcFoRD Hocse R L Jones. New York

City. G fc, Jones'. Boston. Mass; A H
Hayes, Rochester. N Y; Miss Ne lie F
Wentworth Miss M Fannie Wentworth,
Dover, N H; John Whitford, Burkeville,
Va;J A Gee, Richmond, Va; Maj A L
Anderson. Baltimore, Md; F S Royster,
Raleigh N Mrs L D Rankin, Wash-
ington. D C; Rev C Creagh. iariialdi,
NO; R W Alston. W H Yeandle, At-

lanta. Ga: R H Fields, N C; F A Bud-lon-

New York City; Thos Adkins, W
P Adkins, E H Lea, W J Wood rum.
Richmond. Va; A Anderson. Washing-
ton, D C. D E Overcash. J W Johnston.

ooresville. N C; J C Shine. Grand Hill,
N C. W O Shelbrum. Richmond, Va; R
L Grimes, Riverton, Va: Baxter Shem-wel- l,

Lexington, NC; PM Snider. Rich
mond, Va; John Hirst. N C; J T J Davis.
Washington, D C; L HChislom. Charles-
ton S C, R W Draffin, Lancaster. S C; J
F Bland, ooresborough. N C; D B Har
rill. Rutherfordton N C;0 A Lombard.
Boston Mass F P Chandler. Randolph
N H.Julius Schirf. N C.J BR-.ddick-

Chicago, 111; W R Kitchens, Chester. S
C; J L Hart, Saluda, N C. SOSt vail.
Atlanta, Ga; D Heuniug. N C; E nest
W Tate, Mt Island Mills; S B Tanne . C
F Preston. N C Philip G Be kley Balti
more Md; las T Law New York; L r
Hills. Geo P Je ininffs. Atlanta. Ga; W
Allen, Augusta. Ga; Harry Falk, St
Louis, Mo; D P Chandler, Ga;
T N Mason, New York; J Lovell, Rich-
mond, Va; V W Duval, Washington. D

C; Cnas C Cobb, H C Uomesley. Shelby.
N C; H P Wade, Morganton, N C; J C
Weaver, N C; G W Templeton Moores-ville- .

N C; J H Hahr. Augusta Ga.
Central Hotel. Edward P Dodge,

New York. D A Wray, H E Pi.-ke- t Erie
Pa; Frank Penfield. New York; Lee C
Mjcks Salisbury, N C: W M Fowler,
Company Shops; J Q West, Johnsbury.
Vt; J J Kansom. .Liaurange, ua, i r
Picand. Jr, Wilmington. N C; C C

More. Ed Nathans, Morven. K C; J W
McComb, Philadelphia: W A Daniels.
Statesville. NC.Dr Chas P Wheeler, N
C. Col Thos R Keogh Greensboro. N C;
Judge Hugh L Bond, J A Stewart, Bal-

timore; H C Cowles. Statesvil e; E H
Hotchkiss, New Yo.k: Geo W Harrison.
Baltimore. Dr J M Dunlap. Asheville.N
G S .1 Lowe. N C J C Sage, N Y; Adol- -

phusCook. Baltimore: Geo W Chalk.
Gaston Co NC.iW Gray. Lowryville,
NC; J D Stoney, Augusta. Ga: W E
Gibson. Washington. D C: Mrs J D Wes-tervj- lt

and 4 chiidn n Gaffney City, SC.
E Ranei. Lynchburg, Va; Edward
Barrard, NY: C F Marshall Atlanta.
Ga. Capt E M Hayes, U S Army C J
Harris. CM Erw in, Coucor t.NC. MrsT
E Barber. Miss ST Barber. Fort Mills, S

C.H M Diggs. MistE Diggs Abington,
Va Jno A Barn hart, Cabarrus county:
CE Hutchison. Mt Holly N C; Jas D
Hardin. Cheraw, S C: Thos H McKoy,
Wilmington. N C; Col John F Hoke Lin-colnto- n,

N C: Henry D Smith. NY: J H
Bisaner. Lincolnton. NC;DJ Rea. Prov-
idence, N C EE Griffith. N C: J Wales
Lane, Amelia C H Va: C J Dry, High
Po nr. Henry Massey. Rock Hill, S C;
J M Hood. Lancaster, S C; W" Shields
Baltimore R D McCoy. Richmond, Va;
A A Sarratt, Skull Shoals. S ; E H
Rankin. W A Cox. Lowell, N C; J H
Fnch, Atlanta, Ga; Steven White, Bal-

timore.

Poi.onrd.
Thousands f persons are poisoned in

America by the continued use of mer-
cury, iodide of potassium and other
minerals, for various diseases. The
mercury works its way into the tissues,
producing rheumatism and decay of
the bones. The iodide of potassium
eats away the coating of the stomach,
and dries up the gastric juices which
digest the food, and the patient lingers
along in agony or is glad to die to get
away from misery. Swift s opecinc is
a complete antidote to all poison. It
eliminates mercuiy from the system,
removes the evil .. effects of iodide of
"potassium, and brings bank health and
happiness. Send your address for a copy
'Of treatise on utooa ana sum uioeases.

THE SWIFT 8PECIFIC CO.,

PIANOS AND OKGANS.

t

a7
t-- ! ? (,

r

HAVEIT

A. HALES,
Pri-itic- il Wa'chmikf and Deak m

WATCH S! CLOCK '. JBWBLBT, 8PEC-TACL-

Ac Ac
Fine and o fflcult Watch Ee- -

P lrt K
-- prCltltT WO' It

piom itlydooe and wa ranted
twnlVM maiullN.

V a At Jin,
ept8'Wtwtf Central Howl aiidln, Trade tt

U BUST AMiED
STOCK OF--

Groceries, (Mctioneries end

FANCY GOODS
Can be fonhdfat

ir'f

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE.

LOOK OUT!

Happy Mc is on the Track. MUSIC.

-- ALL MUST

And We do Sell the Best.

Write to Us or Come to See U, and Vou Will Buy From tlie

MeSmith Music House.
CHARLOTTE, TH. C.

KEKOENE OIE,

LUBRICATING OILS.

CHESS-CARLE- Y CO.,

r HARLOTTF, N. C.
dec7eodlm

FOR REM',
The largest Warehouse on College

street, in one square of the postoffice

and one square of the joint railroad
freight depot Possession given 1st
January, 1884. Apply to

E. NYE HUT- - HISON,
Corner College and t ourjth Streets.
decl2dtf

FOR RET.
The Storeroom next door above the

PostotSce, now occupied by W. C. Mor

V DAT.
She sale of the lots of touel Ctowj,

advertised to be made on
fnTt was postponed until to-da- y , Tues-da- v

whieh time18th at 12 o'clock, at
itosale will be made at the Court House

d
Terms: Six monthsat 8 r cent. ,
decl8dlt. Commissioner.

U.mSBET&DRO'S.4 NOTHER LT OF RUSSIAN CIR- -

CULARS. Silk Dolmans and other
handsome Wraps, just reoeiyd at T.

L SEIGLE'S. Call and see them. gan.
notftf CARSON & SANDERS.

deelS
Give us a call before buying. Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.pa nign cuair, " 7 ryourbitters. bEes conveniently toywa .""


